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Ml 160publishesn DAtlT nrrIAI00
Wegraphlcnowsof the United rross tip to
UM latent possible hour. .,

tBt3-Th- o Daily Kaiuon-o-i ! "'-"- "-

iwcsi U delivered by carrier. lUioc7
tad surrounding towni for ioc, per
by vail. 18.00 a yean W.60 lor U months.

. ... - t son. twr month.
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rjyrtertteri wtohlnir their address chinned
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warded.
aarcrUMmenU from 10 to 95 eu. per line
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Lancaster, Fa.
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c.v nxv Turn Daily
iSSwonrcn Maiwd to The, Vow Paw

o 10 Cws a Wekb, Tn Addrxm Br.u,o

CBAitaro as omiis Ueshikd.

The Political Horizon.
The political journals have more than

the usual amount of material in this cam-pilg-

upon which to claim a change of

public sentiment in favor et their cause.
Of course they do not trouble themselves
to print the names of their partisans who

hive gone over to the enemy ; they leave
that for the opposition journals to do,

and are themselves diligent only in pub-

lishing the dererters to their own sldo ;

and generally they are not very particu-

lar as to the authority for their state-

ments ; it is qulto sufllclent that some

one has said so, or somebody has thought
B J. It is safe to take a good discount off

the number et newspaper converts; the
indication afforded of the current of pub-

lic sentiment lacks the very Important
element of reliability.

The reason that there is an unusual
number of changes in this canvass is

doubtless the fact that the tariff
issue is made so distinct in it and that
theie are a good many business people

who think that their personal Interests
are involved in the matter ; and they are
the kind of folk likely to get their names
in print. Hut the great mass of

the people are not so greatly stirred
up on the tariff question. This is

the state in which It would break up the
Democracy more than in any other to be

hllched on to a free trade movement ;

but the Democracy hero nro about as
serene as anywhere. These published
changes of one in the thousand do not
Bow the political weather, nor af-

ford any indication of It, unless
the balance is struck and the
difference in the movement on each side
is found , which cannot be done upon
fie unreliable reports et the nowspaperr.
A better way et judging et the situation
is to take a general vlow et the Held,

Such a view is certainly encouraging to
Democratic expectation. That party has
the force behlud Hot being in; and this is
cansiderable ; and may be particularly
counted on now, because the udmlnistrn -

tlon by that party has been confessedly
weptahlo to the people of the country.

la truth, the Republicans confess the
weakness of their undertaking to oust
the Democracy by Hying precipitately to
the tariff issue, as the saving one et the
Campaign ; upon thatnlono they put their
hope. They will hang their harp
upon n willow, bocnuso the Demo-
cratic tariff position is acceptable
to the whole Democratic party,
and to ft great section et the Republi-
can parly. Tho Issue will weaken the
Kepubllcan party in the Northwest, with-o- ut

helping it materially in the I'.ist. It
is not going to disturb the solid vote of
the Democratic party in bohnlt et the
first administration It has had in n quar-
ter et a century ; which has been credit ole

to it and which has mas3 d and or-

ganized it into greater cohesion and
political efficiency than it has thown for
many a year.

Itseems Billy to talk of the overthrow
of a party in power with such record
and solidity. It 1 not "in the wood."
The Republican leaders do not look
for it. Rlains preserves himBelt for
a future opportunity to be the Moaes of
bis party. Harrison is n lamb selected
for sacrifice. Ho is not likely to carry
even his own state. The Republican ex- -
governor, l'orter, does not propose to be
carried down with him, nnd declines it
nomination. Wo do not think that there
is reasonable doubt about the November
outcome.

Tho Colored Teter.
The revolt among the colored vh'ms of

the country grows stronger eveij day,
and the organization et a big I ai iff re-

form club of colored voters In Philadel-
phia, proves that the movement has a
real solid foundation. There me about
one hundred thousand colored people in
Pennsylvania, and they have been almost
unanlmouslyallylng themselves with the
Republican patty since they have had the
right to vote.

But their eyes are now being opened to
the manner in which they have been
made hewers of wood and drawers of
water for the Republican party. They
easily recall how Democratic Mayor
King, et Philadelphia, was the first
to appoint a colored man on the
pollco force; that President Cleveland
picked out James M. Trotter, an intelll-ge- nt

colored man of Washington, for re-

corder of deeds of the District of Col-

umbia, in spite et the most determined
efforts to secure the place for a white
competitor ; that Democratic Governor
Iloadly, of Ohio, appointed an able
colored man on the board of regents of
the state university, only to have him
dlsplaced'nnder the succeeding Republi-
can administration.
And theDemocra:y of Rhode Island and

Massachusetts have been evincing a
to give the colored brother the

chance that is denied him by the Repub-
lican parly.

These thoughts nro leavening the mind
el the san of Ethiopia. Under his wooly
bead is often found a collection of brains
th it compares favorably with the beat
Caucasian product. He has been long
pondering the causes of Democratic

for him and Republican iudif-ferjne- e.

He is beginning to undcrstard
thit in the Northern states ho holds the
balance of power tetween the two par-
ties, and finally he proposes this year to
mike a trial of sailing in the Democratic
boat. His defection from the Jlepubll-
can tarty is one of the surest signs that

a national power that party has seen
1U best days.

The Kea Serpen!.
The power et the pen is strikingly lllus.

trated In the latest advices from the
Kteat rea u rpent. St. Xkholat has just
jjvea hs children, large andtnialj.a.

graphic account of the mysterious reptllo
with Illustrations drawn f rorri the imagl
nations et the best artists. As a direct
result of this article the monster is
promptly discovered at several summer
resorts and dcsjrlbed as illustrated. The
correspondent et the pres3 who furnished
the item from Alexandria Day, on the St.
Lawrence, tells of the slimy monster pic-

tured by Ellhu Voider, and the man at
Watch Hill, It. I., Rives the details et a
salt water snake as shown in the most
fearful of the St. Nicholas pictures. Tho
serpent had better be careful or he will
encounter a matter et fact photographer
someday. Instead of an immense sau-

rian, with the armed jaws et a crocodllo
and eyes as big as a hat, the monster may
be an overgrown polywog. The serpent
may exist, but it is quite plain that he
docs not do so with sufficient frequency
to make his existence of any consequence
t) mankind.

Tnnnn will probably be a Domocratlo
congressional Rain in Maryland In the cap-tur- o

of the Hsi;erstown dlstrlo', repreientcd
by Hon. Louis K. MoUoinas. Frederick
county la Id tbo district, and at the Kepub-
llcan primaries on Saturday, McUomaa
friends had a fierce minority to fight, but
finally carried their point. Ono prominent
Kepubllcan prodlotod a Democratic ma-
jority of 1,200 If McUomaa wan nominated.
Mr. McUouiai has beeu In tbo House ter
tbreo tuccosslyo term, and aomo of his
fellow Kepubll:ans think that long enough.
It will be remembered that Hon. 1. Victor
Baughman, Democrat, came within a few
hundred of defoatlna McUomas two joars
go.

Ms William Kvkiuitt, of Jloatrn, In
an Independent Jlepubllcan, preferring the
good of the oounlry to party advantage,
and as such lie advocates the election of
Olovoland and Thurman In thcao lerrrm :

Tho Domocratlo platform confines ltaolf
to calling for n single and, ai I think, n

rolorm 5 but the Jlepubllcan parly
Is absolutely reactionary lu lta oomplaoonoy
declaring for onormeus protection dutloi aa
bolng good in thotnsolvos, Bgalnst all the
theories of the early protectionism, all ex-
perience of recent uatlono, all rising volcoa
of the people ; so detormlnoa that It will
not be art vised by Kogland that It plantH It-e- lf

firmly In a line with Hpaln. Tho
Domcoratlo parly here, at leaM, If In no
other point, onmus atronitly up to the ap-
peal el I'rosldtiit Cleveland to reloaao thecountry from aomo of the corrupting bur- -
MonH of the surplus, In the dlrootlon of let-tin- g

porpin use their money m they want
to. (Vhatovor disappointment I may
leol that the government at Washington
has not gone b far or aa wldo In the way
of rororm ni I had hoped, It la nothing to
the prools I Hnd In the proceeding of the
Hopubllcan party that It In In 1883 the nnmo
self oomplacont, reactionary, backwnrd-lookJn- g

body that It was In 1881, with but
small uncouiuKomont for any voter old,
mlddlo-age- or young who favors lude
pendenoeand rotorm.

A Nr.w Yoiiic correspondent of the 11111-mor- e

Vuu saya that out of an ostlmatod
Hebrew population all over the country of
100,000, Eoinethlng Ilka 125.C0O of the num-
ber are credited to Now Jork city. Tho
first historical record of the landing of Bny
tienrnws 111 now YorkI twontymven men, women and ohlldron

I who landed from itraztl in 1031. They
1 were ho poor that luoir. baggage was sold to

pay their p.iAt o inonoy. Now the Hebrew
capital Invested In the dltlerunt wholesale
commercial InteroHtB of the clt v Is oatlinatcil
at wbllo thnlr holdings of real
estate would odd unothor million to thai
sum. 'Ihelr millionaires are numbered by
the score, and are the rulora of the financial
contro. ur the 100 buildings on Hroadway,
lrom Canal atroot to Union Hiiuaro, over
1,000 firms nut of 1,200 are llobrewp, and In
the sldo Blroets adjoining this Is the dry
goods dlfitrlct Ilubrow names prodomlnato
on the algup. Tho clothing trade Is chlelly
In tliolr hnnds, mtioh of the whlto goods
Jewelry, the tobacco trade and the whole-sal- o

butobnrlng. Ah the majority of the
now pri'Hporoua Hobrew raorohanta landed
lu Now York almost without a dollar, the
succeBiful resultN of their Industry nnd
thrift nro all the more romarkable. HcHldos
building up itmnmiso fortunes their

movemonts
for nuurltHblp, patriotic or law abiding mo
tlvos.

Tiik first regular oolorol Damocratlo
olub was orgatilr.9d In I'hlladolphlaon Mon-
day livening with H. H. l.acy president, who
SaUI that thousands of colored voters wore
wavering In their old pwty faith, and that
It wbh ouo of the purposes of the now or-
ganic ttlon to prove to thorn that It was for
tbolr lntorost to b up port the Domocratlo
party. Tho prospectus issued thua con-
cludes : "Colored cltlzonB, we ask of you a
veto of conUiltmco in favor of tbo prcsont
administration, beoauso it has acted fair,
puroitnd hotiosl, with o tried, oloan man at
Its bond who has proved that his lntorost In
the colored nmn la uo less than It Is ter any
other cIash of cIUzeiiR, and because the

party have fo tampered with
Justice unit noted In IhJ faith with the
American peopln, and tonono more so than
the colored raca"

PfCItHONAIi.
J am 1:1 1. r.sor.i:, the Domocratlo candi-

date lor Koveruor of Arkansas, Is a plain
termor, as his lather was botoro I1I111. At
28 ho was working to reclaim his Arkonsas
tttrin, and live yearH later he went to col-
lege. His pollur-n- l lllo date from tbo time
hn had roai'hod 40, when be was elocted lothe legislature ;

Osoaii lv Adams ha' prcpnrrd a
vnluinu of hdlcctlous from the novels el
Jane Austen for publication by l.oo iV
Hriepard. Tho tltlo of the volutno will be
'Chapters lrom Jno Austoe." It Is In-

tended for use In schools. It Is rather
American publisher docs

not umlttrtukn a credltuble edition of MIsb
Auslim'd wurliR.

ll.uo Itnll Hert.
The rain Interfered with many gamoayeH rda) , there were but two lu the l.eacuoand thuy rosnllod as follows: At Newaork, Now York 3, Indianapolis 2; at

WMHblnBtnn, Waahlugton D, DutroltS
Tho Philadelphia and Chicago played

two InulnKsytsierday and the Booro was 2
to 1 In favor of the homo team, when rainstopped operations. Tho score was 2 to 1 in
four InnlDRB lu favor of the Athletics
ayainst Ht. I.ouIh,

The LiQulhvlllo defealod Urooklyn by 2
toO yesterday and that pu ts the Athlotlci In
second place,

TheAuiorlcm aoicclatiou Is holding n
special meeting In i'hlladelphla, and Von
Der Aheand Hyrnoaro havlnK a row.

Detroit Btllt Iosbb, but the team has not
had the regular men In their positions lorover two months.

IndlanBpoltsKlviialltho clubs as muchas thiy cau do.

(I'ftuUit lijr ilia Itrglstrr.
Tho loltowlng letters were granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues-day- ,
August' :

ADMiNisTiiATiON-Husan- na Huuor, de-
ceased, late 01 Ham Drumore townthln ; 11.
H. Huber, Kmt Drumore, admlnlitraior a

Jacob Kchternaph, deceased, late of Htraiburg boroiiKh; Aihoh Kchternaob.Slr&uburc
borough,. administrator.

Ida librr, dicfasfd, latnofv
flnld InwisMj, ; i) ,i a llU -- laLOr
bdiulnUtrator,

i'dtertierhart, docosoj, late of Kphrata
tonuahlj)! inane H. Uorhart, llucks county,
admlLlnirHlor.

Henry Itockor.deocaiied, latoof l.ltilz j J.It. Ursyblll, Dauphin eounty, administra-
tor.

'JubTAMKNTAiii-Fra- nz lletlraan, ii,

late of i,aucaaur city; Jdargarctta
lielluian, city, uzeoutrlx.

Henry DlUundelter, deceased, late of
Manbelin borousb : Henry Arndt. Man.
helm, executor.

Ullztbetb relpol, deceased, late of l.Htlo
Ilntuui mwushlp ; William Ktlpel, l.lttle
llrltaln, oxecuter,

John McF.rlap, dro'ased, late of Ml. Joy
borough ; Jaco U. Mcl'arland, Mt. Joy,
executrix,

--KTKUV0U3 I1KA.DAUHE8.

The Nerves
Combers 17 " thlt ncnralita la the prayer

of the nerves for healthy Mood." ihti IH
equally true of ovcry form of nervou j disease
It the blood li In a normnl condition the ner-
vous system receives from It the atrength iCa

functions require. Ilenco the
quottlon of the purification et the blood again
Impretaoa Itself npon ua. A moment of care-f- nl

thought enableaua to roatlis why Ilood'a
Baraaparlllabyltapowerto purify the blood
produces cures In a great variety et dlaoaata
10 an extent hitherto unknown.

11 When I began taking Ilood'a Bartnparllla t
wis confined to the bed nearly all the time.
Mow I am up the beat part of the day, have a
better appotlto than for fl vo ycara and am not
nearly so nervous oil have been." Mrs. Am
A. lltiLia, Nice town, Philadelphia.

Nervous Headache b
" 1 hare been for yeara a great sufTorer from

ner v jus hoadache of an nn 11 lually sevsre typo.
1 have tried a great many remedies, but never
found any lellet till 1 began to use flood's

llofore the second bottle was gone
my headaches wcro not so aovoro nor so f

lamjust beginning tbo fourth bottle
and have not relt so well far yeara. The con-
futed diary fooling in the head Is absolutely
gone, and my general health Is wonderfully
Improved. 1 wrlto tot, hoping It may Induce
somoothersurTererllkemyaolt to try this

modlclno." Una. W, H. CAitTWitiunT,
Shelter Island, Suffolk Co , N. Y.

Hood's Barsaparilla
8o1dbyalldruggtaU.il) alz for I. Prorated
only by 0. 1. HOOD CO., I.oftoll, Mm,

100 Douts Ono Dollar.
(0

AKD ItUHUKK TKUHSK3.H
SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the moat difficult forms of HanxiA or
lliiptnru with comlorlaiidaafoty thereby

if f tni et all curahlq
ruHHs. Impnrvl- - VO U Ci nm In moisture.
May ho uand In bathing : and fitting perfectly
to form et body, are norn without mrnnvo-nlmic- a

bv the youngest child, most ilollciito
lndy, or the laboring nmn, nvoldlng nil sour,
awrnty, psddedunplensantnos, being Light,
Cool, :lfunly, and ulwnys rellabln.

OAUTI11N llowiiroot linltHtlnnn. Allgonn-In- n

are plainly slumped ' 1. 11. fcKiLKr A Co,
Wariahtkd."

RUPTURE.
Us Bklllful Mechanical Ttoatinont a v

Klthortn Person or bv Mall.
W ears Itofernnos Vrrf. N. J) Uroit, 1).

llaytt Agnrw, ll'ilfnrif rarker, W. It. l'an-eom- t,

Vr, Thomnt U. Motion, nml buryeon.
(Jenernti of the V.S Army ami A'avy.
iiur" Moclmnlcm Tnintiiiunt et ll.irnla and

Illustrated Uataloguo CnniinilH : Hernia or
Itupturn dollnonted ; Its (lllluriinl iloscrlptloni

thubo, tmatmnntnnd euro Aliouornuloncy,
Abdominal Weaknesses nnd Vuileocoln. Hook
et (10 pp. and 18(1 illustrnlnna. Mailed on

ftcpnsUigo. 1. II. SKULKS A CO
l'hlladulphla, l'a.

IVANAMAKKK'U

Closed at i v. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be-- j

cared lor without charge. Wc
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrcs
PLOOSPACE

PHILADELPHIA
J LiimreaYit 'i r i r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but wc have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
sampler, or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

VOMl'l.KXIOX J'O WliKK

QOMl'IiKXlO.N 1'OWDICK.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A IlKriNKI) COMfLKilON

itUbr van

POZZONI'S
MKU1CATK1I

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a bntllant transparency to theskin, lluumvcs all pimples, irirklon andaurt nitkes iho fkln Oollcatoly
soft ana beautiful. It contains nolluio. wlilt,',
Uvid orarstinla. lu throe shaflus, pink or flush,
whlto ana brunutlo.

roil SA1.K 11V

All DrugglfltB and Fnnoy aooJB
Donlora j3vorywhrjro.

"ltKWAltK OK tMlTAT10N8.-- 6
apuolva

QUKKXNH'AKH.

TOriOH A MAKTIN.

Fruit Jars I - Fruit Jars I

-- M

CHINA HALLC

ILo 01a Sflandard lUSON Htuir JAlt In
I'luts, Quurtr, Hall (Jailor i,

AT I.OWK8T I'lllCKb

'llti l.IUHTNINO JAll has no Bupeilor, U
Katlur Opouud and Closed, Made ct Uotlur

Mutal und U Kollublo. Try thoiu.

HIGH &c MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kini? Street,

LANCAHTKIt, l'A.

OKA HATlllNd AT HUM i:,

UO.TO

OOOHRAN'3 DRUG bTORff,
Koa. 1S7 A 139 North Ouoon Bt ,

And got ouie HKK HALT und have it eu
S uuir UatU ul hoiuo. tuTliA?

SKAIiKI) 1MIOPOHAI.S VOIl
IOO tons el llaid l!rnkiti Cn.il Hnil

0 tons el Hard Nut Lout, alt In) et sUto, lor..... ....uuh.v ..i..., 1,1 iiu-ivt'- ufa .nnCounty UouiiutealonersMunco until uoou, HIday, AuguntlJ l&s. ijyordt.rof
'1I1K ltOAltl).

Atttt- - V W. UautT, Comm'ciork.
augi-ct-

CLOTUINU.

riltUAT iTEDUOTlONr

Fine Tailoring
At ttn (Iroateat Reduction ever tmade to

at

H. OERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

4) NOBT1! UUKKR BTKKKr.
only Direct Imparting Tailor In theiCltyo

i.ancuur

MA11T1N 13KOTHEKS.

coiiLAiis, cvrrr,

Tho
UAMUKKKCIIirB,

TII8A8U1UTS.
Linen

Augus'.'s Dog-Da- boat
Family. and ourlowprlcoa quick

en the interest In linens.
Three Collars and two pairs et Cuffs toe, or

finest made, remarkable fine Shirts at 11.(0.

Others at tsa and Coo. Count the cost of mak-
ing and aturra and see thtso. rinost careful
workpeople can put together, 11.50, IU0 and
1273.

flannel Ehlrts and Boya' Waists, all stylet
To work in, to laze In, nothing so comfortable.

CLOTHING.
Thin Bulls and Dross Suits for ovotyboay.

Men's ol Bulla, I7.M ; finer at 1.0 to 116.

fine Trcusen, f 3.0 and 11.60.

martin" BRO'S
Clothing mid Famishing Gooui,

a NOUTU UUKKHBT.

r. B. Campaign ClubJ Kqnlppcd.

w 1LL1AMUON A FOUTKR.

ARemirkablo FXriUOKDlNAKY

Announcement.

TERRIFIC BREAK
IN

PRICES.
(lonfa Very etyllth ol Cliovlot Hack

Coat uutiH worth 113, now inarbod I'J.

(lunl'd LlKlit Colored All-wo- Pnrto Culls
worth 1S, new innrkcd 110.

Oenfs fihfokod Scotch lOMwIntSiilUwjrtli !.(!, now uurkca vi.

Clilldrnn'a Cbovlot Plnatcd Xunio
Units worth 0, now marked H.50.

This U an opportunity ttoldoin otTorcd.Tlicnilorj iUni'1 lull to lake advunuigo of

THE BARGAINS.

Williamson & Foster,
32. 34, U Ac 38 E. KINO ST.,

ANVAaTKlf, l'A.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 310 MA.HKBT 8TCHET,

u.iuuisutmu, l'A.

HUM SIKit HKSOKTa.

CUlUAaOCOTTAHK,
liUKKNTtlCKVAVK.ATHNTHJCITV.N.J.

llUUi:i.lKK,Kt.KUANTOUI81NK.
MU3. JOI1.N A. UrAHL.

MrOI.lNTOOK COTTAOIC, COKNER
and UcCllntock Su, drcantliovo, N. J ! central location; nt-a- audito-rium, po8tonlrn, lakn, ncoan end bathlneKrouufls. 'luriiij. 10 toll: per week. Snuclal

r.itna to excursionists
Mils. A. V. MVINQBTON.

Jy2J-lm- a 0I go.

TUK

"CHAI.rONTK .

Ocean Kna of Worth Carolina Avnnun,

A Tl.ANTlO CITY.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE.
ThU thorouphly comfortable anil n

linusn H now open, 'xwonty-ctirht- ri

roiHon. Wiinio inanaErinonU Cool and On.
llxhtfnl location very noarthimoa.

JunlMiml J. ICBIMA SONS.

TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(rorrcurly Hotel Ashland.)

-- NOW Ol'KN.-- V

UKruUNISllKU. - - UKUODKl.KD.
UKNOVATKD.

JOS-'- t KLAN1UKN, .IB.
marl

A TLANTIU OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY. N J.Larucst Urnt Convonlont Hotel. KkwuntlrurnUhiid. Liberally lianairoa Coach to ana

mini llcach ana Trains. Orchestra Mmlo.
CHAD. l(I(4l.AIrf 1'iv.n

, K. CocniuK.Chlof Clork. lob'."2-8u'- d

OTOCK TON HOTEL.

CAl'K MAY, N.J.
iU'KNS JUNK SH.-- ow ownnmhlp. New

MitnHKvmmit. Nmily rurnlabcd. 1'oructAppoint uiHiits. l'opuiar l'rlcos. yincst beachlu the world
r.TIIKO. WALTON. 1'ioprtetor.

JunlO 1011 LttUi el ML Junius llutel, N. V.

ATT. UKKTNA 1'AHK.

Mt, Gretna Park,
ITOU KXCUKSIO.N.S AND 1'ICNICS,

TbH l'ark 9 located In Iho heart of thebooth Mountain ou the Unu el the
Cornwall k Lebanon Knilronrl,

Nine miles 1011th of the City of I.obanou.wlthlutiBiiydliitanca or lUrrHlnirK, tteadlnir,Lanoastur, Coluuibta and all points on the1'hllHdeiphla A Uvadlng and i'eunsylvanla
Kittlrotdd. Th Krounds uro large, covering
hundreds of acre, and are

KltKK TO ALU
Tho ronvonlonco are a l.uro Uanrlns l'a--

ylllon, a Spuclous Dining Hall, To Kitchens.
IiuuuaKo and coat lloomi, while the urranuivliioiit mrninusomonU consist of i.rrvmt nVirt
llallUroundfi. lloullng Alloy, WUoollnir oal-hi- ry

ijuolls, fct., Kio Table lor Luuchra.ltu.tiu Beau aud Itenches are scatteredthroughout tbn ground.
'IHItBlATKKlKLKllANOK

Of the National Ouatd of 1'ennaylvanta hasbeen located at Mutlrelnu. and tn MHItarrUlllo l'ractlC4, from time Ultima at the itanira.will constitute a new attraction to visitors!
Anothtr atUHCtlon U

LAKKCON'KWAUO,
Covorlng nearly twenty aciea on which areplactd u number of elegant New float, anda 1111K the banks of which are pleasant walksand lovuly acenery.

OIHKlH'ATIONCAUS
Will be run on the Hue 01 the Cornwall A Leb-
anon UaUroad, or will be lent.to dltrerentpoints, wIihii practicable, lor the accommoda-
tion of ezcurblon partlea. 'Xhey are sate,
pleasant and convenlMiit.

1'urtles It run procure Meals at thel'.rk, as the Dining Hall win lie under the
of K M, IIIILTZ. of the Lebanon

Vatluv ouao. Tlnwe who wish to spend a ita
lu the lounulnscan find no nlaco so beanti
tul or artordlng no much pleasure as Mluretna iu intoIUTInu
1.U11SII UN lllB- ror Kxcnrston lUtts and General Info
UlaUou, apply to

NED IRISH,
PuP'1 Labanou, l'a.

JvA-jrA-

TOBACCO.

TANDAKD OUKW1NO TOBACCO,s

DOYOUCHEW?
--11IKN OKT- -

THE BEST
--WHICH IS

Finzer's
Old Honesty!
Oonulno Hob a Red H 71a Taa on

Evorjr Plug.

OLD 1IONK8TY la acknowledged to be the
FUBIST antt HOST LASTING piece Ot
BTANDAKD CHK W1NU TOBACCO On the
market. Trying It Is a bettor teat than any
talk about it. Give It a fair trial.

WYOUBDKAL1UHAS lT.fnoviMydAw

nu r uoodh.

sPKUIAL HARQAINH.

WATT &SH AND

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Dnrlrg our Rrinl annual Cloartng Balo we
are orb ring Kxtraordlnary liargalus lo eachand evtry department, 'iho balonco of our
stock el

Spring and Snmmer Dress Goods

InclndlnirBllks, Illarkanaro'ored llonrlottss,
bothln wllk Waipod. JllaokandColored Caahmrrs, Debcgcs, and a large as-
sortment of ol Cloth buttings are nowbeing closed out Ucgardless of cost.

Bl'KClAI. VALUKB IS
hADIKV, OKNT'H AND C'UIIiDKEN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.

GUKATUiEdAINSlN

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

Ono hundred doron All Llnon Knotted.Fringe 1 owols at I2Jo.fiiiv do7on Large aim Knotted rnnge Tow-
els, 17c.

ouo hundred dozen Kxtra rino Quality
Knotted rrlngnDamsskand lilrd eyoatlic.Kitty dozen HathTowols atSo each.

Ono hundred dozen Kxtra Largo, GoodQuality Ualh Towels at UXo.

SPECIAL !

Ona case of Batoons, Good Styles, l'orfcctGoods, only Ro a yai d.
We onou today several cases ci Now Call-coes- ,

Dark Fall 1'dtteniB,

AT TUB

New York Store,
O. 8 as 10 HAST KINO BT.

S1'EOlALLY LOW l'KICEB.

Remnant Sale
-- AT TIU- -

Tie People's Cash Store

NO. 25 EAST KING ST.,

-- 'JOUMKSOl.NU-

MONDAY,AUGUST6.

Wo will offer Eveiy.hing in the House
In the Shape of an Odd Length or Hera-nan- t,

at

Specially low Prices

la order to make a C'ean Skbjp of
Spring aud Summer Goods, anl thereby
make room for

OUR FALL STOCK

Which will soon I e coming lp.

The People's Cash Slow,

LANCASTKU, l'A.
ICbrW-lydA-

JWVCATIOSAI.

T UVK

Yeates Institute.
(UhV. KOMTOOMKRYB, HOOt'IIi, W. A,

Headmaster,) will
UUOl'KN FOUTUK YKAU lSSt?-- l,

ONMON1DAY, BBPTEMBBR3,1808
Mr. Hooper prnmloes specially thorough

Inmrnctlou In Mathematics, Puniuanshlp,
ltook-keepl- .nd the usual Kngllih studies.

He brs to ay, ulso, uint having taught lor
morathtn a quarter of a century, be has rltted
boys ter Harvard, Yale, I'rtncolon, Columbia.
Amherst, '1 riutty. West 1'olnt, and Annapolis,
and ha never had a candidate lor admission
rejected.

Vivo or six boys will be received Into thefamily nt uw headmaster.
Circulars by mall or at Mr. Kon Dersmlth's

Hook Btom.
Vortuither lnfonnittlon apply to the Head-

master, at
No. 305 North Duko Street.

vLovm mm.

ASKEW
OS MK.

AT N08,;M AD 138 WIST KINO STrfEKT.
o.7ira

TyjEIlOUANT TAILORING.

HAGER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
a rKurxcT riT guauantxkd.

Mid-Samm- Specil Kedacllons.

Ecotch and English Cheviots.
SCOTCH I K8A)TOrS00.

CIIIVIOT SUITINGS,) 128 00 TO 123.00.

NOLIRH I '8 00 TO I2V00.
CUKVIOT (SUITINGS,! f2a.U0TOI23.U0.

Theabovoaro TIIK LATEST In I'latds and
Stripes;

The CLOSING PBICEB will WrrantanEx- -

amtn&tlon.

CHEVIOT SUITINGS, 120.(0 TO 118 00.
CUKVIOT BUITINQS, 20.00 TO 111.00.

Desirable Ihin Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be found tn our usaortment of Worst-
eds, riannels, Serges, Orap lloBt'B, Mohairs,
1'onKoes.;

IM POUTED LINKN VK3TING3. WHITI
LINEN VHSriNQS.

lager & Brother
25 & 27 West King Street.

"DEDUCED MUCKS.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Toe Great Sacrifice Sale
-- OK-

MEM, BOYtf AND COILDUEN'S CLOTDINO

Will Contlnun for a Few Days Lomter. Wo
Offar 11 UK AT UAKOAlNa to Ucduco

etcck.

MEN'S 11USINK99 SUIT3 at IU0, $1 M, 5S0,
MKN'3 DUES3 SUITS at 10 CO, 17. 00, 13.00,

110 00.
MKN'3 FINK PRINOK ALTIKHT SUITS at

t lioo, n 00, nn.00, tia 00.
l'ANTS at 60c. 6SC. 75c. (Oc. 11.00, 1.I5,U5,

(2.00. 12 50, $,OJ.
MKN'd SKER3UCKKU COAT AND VEST,

esc
JIOY'i BKEKSUCKEIt COAT AND VEST,

HOY'S SUITS at 12 00, 12.50, $1.00, (I 00, H.50,
ICO), 7.(0.

CniLDUEN'S SUITS at II 25, t.75,2,0C, I2.S0.
$3.00.

five Hundred l'alrs CIIILDUKN'S ODD
I'ANIS.SJC, 5c, 35c 50a, 750. 11.00.

Great Bargains. PANTALOONS TO OUDElt,
$310,1)50, 14 0 J, IV0O.

SfltlSltMBGS those ltarKUlns cannot be
duplicated. II ion want them come at once.

L GansmaD & Bro.,

B.W.OORNBR

NORTH QUBBN & ORANC3H 8T8

LANCASTKU, l'A.

Hands Wanted on Veita. Go3d 1 Prices
1'ald

MYKKi k KATHKON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The O it we Lav j if ale on Our

Prices covers all Grades and

Kinds.

Let ls reni'nl you tint we

1ii.vj our eye constantly en tha
Reliability of our Clothing, atd
we're pleased to say It's well

by the purchasing-public- .

All Goods Marked at M

Trices, and if jou'roin
need of Clothing jou tnlsi a good

chance if you Con", call on us.

Myers & Eathfon,
UELIAULK CLOTU1KU3,

NO. 12 EAST KINO BT.,

LANCASTKU l'A

UOTK1.S,

ST. UlIAKliKSHOTELi.
Table Hoarders wanted at $1.00 per week,

llreaktast from b to 7, !5o per meal. Dinner
from li to 1, 300 Supper from tl to 7. SAo. Tran-
sient Custom solicited. Good beds and well
alrodrooins. Good stublo room for corses. Mo.
II Hast Chestnut street, opposite 1'eun'a It. U.
Depot.

JySMmd GKO. rLOBV, l'rop.

sJUhQUKUA.NNA HOUSK,

UN TIIK SUBQUKHANNA,

WASU1NGTON UOBOUGU.

Newly fitted up and repainted. Ktrst class
accommodations for fishermen. lloaU and
Keds furnl.bfd ut rtasooable pi Ices by day or
week. Beat nsUlng grounds on the eusque
nanus.

augl-lw- II. WHTZ, Proprietor.

PALACS OF FABHlOlf.

rpHE
GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE
AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Ending SATURDAY, AU- -

GUST 18.
To-morro- we put out the fol-

lowing Bargain's; '

One lot of Embroideries at
ioc a yard.

Another bijj lot el Colored
Bordered Handkerchiefs at 2c
apiece.

One lot of fine new designs
Hem-Stitch- ed Handkerchiefs,
neat borders, formerly ioc, at
4c apiece.

One lot of blocked and polka
dot border Handkerchiefs, for
merly ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of embroidered cor-
ner, hem-stitche- d, regular price
ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of Mourning Hand-
kerchiefs, hem-stitche- d, reduced
from i2jcto ioc apiece.

One lot oi extra fine Mourn-in- n
Handkerchiefs, formerly 22c,

reduced to i2jc.
One lot of extra fine hem-

stitched, pure linen, formerly
20c, now I2jc.

One lot of plain corded bor-
dered Handkerchiefs, pure linen,
hemmed, formerly 7c, now at
4c apiece.

One lot of colored bordered,
formerly ioc, now 6 c.

One piece of Tapestry Bor-
der, 10 inches wide, reduced
from 25c to ioc a yard.

One lot of Table Linen,
bleached, Go inches, reduced
from 30c to 1 8c a yard.

One lot of Cream Damask
Table Linen reduced from 37c
to 25c a yard.

One lot of WhiteTable Linen,
60 inches, reduced from 60c to
37c a yard.

All our Colored Chenille
Fringes, formerly 50c, 75c and
$1 a yard, at 25c a
yard.

One lot of Black and Colored
Tassels at one cent apiece.

One lot of Black and Colored
Girdles at 10c apiece.

One lot of Beaded Orna-
ments, formerly $1.00, to 25c
apiece, at ioc apiece.

One lot of Boys' Calico Waists,
formerly 25c, tomorrow at 13c
apiece.

One lot of Worsted Wrap
Trimming in all colors, formerly
50c, now ioc a yard.

Curtain Lace, regular price
1 8c and 20c a yard, now ioc a
yard.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

WAXvumi'

OPEOIAIi.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Uollroadors, II Karat Gold
rilled ltoss Cases, Klgtn Works, $J0 each,
Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry Uepalnng.
Spectacles, Kyefrlossesand Optical Good. Cor-
rect time dally, by telegraph only place In
the city.

LOUIS WEBER.
No. 1B3K N. Quoon St., opposite City Hotel,

near ronn'a Jurtot.

N EW DESIGNS IN JKWELR1.

JEWELRYI
Call and sea our now Dtsnrnela J E WK1UY,

bothln

GOLD AND SILVER.

MOUENIM JEWELRY
A. HPEUlAIiTY.

Charles S. Gil),
IO. 10 WB9T KINQ ST.,

LANCASTKK. l'A.

TEKLINU HIL.VEK GOODS.s

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WUUAVCA I.'N.O'

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including Jlookmaika, Taper Cutters,

l'iaster Cases, Uuckles, Tin Cushicm. A

big lot of Uracelet Uuttoners, Etc.

We will sell you at COST.

WALTER C. HERE,

Ko. 101 North Quoon Street,

LANCABTKU. PA. nl-tl- d

ATTUHSJtm.

TUTHEKB. KAUEF.MAN,

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

NO 2 POUTU 1'IUHCK BT., Lancaster, rn.

Xtr 1- - K1SHEK, DENTIST.
W Particular attention given to fllllntr

and projorvlim the natunU teeth. 1 have all
the latest Improvements for doln nice work
at a very reasonable cost, llavlngyearsof ox
perlence lu the larxe cities lam sure to jlve
the best of satisfaction and save you mouey,
best artificial teota only a.00 per set.

marlfrlyd NO,MNOKTUQUIN.8T.


